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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Faculty Minutes
1964-1965

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

October 6, 1964

To:

Members of the Faculty

From:

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject: Faculty Meeting
The first Faculty meeting of the 1964-65 academic year
will be held in November, with the specific date to be
announced later, and I will appreciate being informed
about items for the agenda as far in advance as possible.
Meanwhile, I am enclosing (1) the Faculty Constitution,
(2) the list of the Voting Faculty for semes t~ r I,
1964-65, and (3) t he summarized minutes of t he May 19
and June 3, 1964, meetings.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 2, 1964
To:
From:

All Members of the Faculty
John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

November Faculty Meeting

A meeting of the University Faculty will be held on Tuesday,
November 10th, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m.
The agenda will include the following items:
1.

Nominations by the Policy Committee to fill vacancies
on standing committees -- Professor Goode.

2.

Election of a member of the Administrative Committee for
1964-65 to serve as a replacement for Acting Dean
Hendrickson.

3.

Proposal for a Master of Fine Arts degree program -Acting Dean Hendrickson for the Graduate Committee.
(Statement attached.)

4.

Recommendation relative to dismissal of classes in
celebration of athletic successes
Professor Goode
for the Policy Committee.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Faculty Meeting
November 10, 1964
(Summarized Minutes)
The November 10, 1964, meeting of the University Facu lty was
called to order by President Popejoy at 4:00 p.m., with a quorum
present.
Professor Goode, for the Policy Committee, nominated the following
as replacements on standing committees for 1964-65: Reva (Scholarships and Prizes); Entringer (Student Standards); Henry Ellis
(Contract Research and Patent}; Dove to chairmanship of Contract
Research and Patent. These nominations were approved by the Faculty.
Professor Hibben was elected faculty representative on the Administrative Committee, to serve during 1964-65 as a replacement for
Acting Dean Hendrickson.
A recommendation from Acting Dean Hendrickson, on behalf of the
Graduate Committee, for a Master of Fine Arts degree program, was
approved by the Faculty.
Professor Goode, for the Policy Committee, proposed that the
Faculty recommend to the Administration that classes not be dismissed for celebration of athletic successes. The proposal was
approved by the Faculty.
The meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m.

John N. Durrie, Secretary

FACULTY MEETING
THE U IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ovember 10, 1964

The
ting of the Faculty of the University of
Nev Mexico w s call d to order at 4:00 p •• on ovember
10, 1964, with a quorum present: President opejoy presiding.
PRESIDE
PEJOY The firat item on the agenda is
a report from the olicy Committee which ha to do with
the filling of v cancies on standing co itteea. Professor Goode.

Replacernernents
on Standing
Committees

PROP SSOR GOODE There are currently thr e unfilled
vacancies on standing committees. The Policy Committee
has nominated the following to fill those: Professor
eva to fill the vacancy on Scholarships nd Prizes:
Profe sor Entringer to fill the vaca cy on Student
Standards: Profea or Henry Ellis, Psychology, to the
v cancy on Contract Reae rch and Patents. Also, the
current chairmanship of the Contract ese ch and Patent
Co itte is vacant. Professor Dove, Professor of Engineering and alre dy a member of that committee, has been
nominat d to be chairman. Mr. Chair n, I ove the
P culty approve these nominations.
EVERAL MEM ERS

S cond.

POPEJOY

All in favor, i dicate bys ying" ye."

FACULTY

Aye.

POPEJOY Opposed? • • Carried. We have now the
election of am mber of the Administrative Co ittee for
1964-65 to serve s a repl cement for Acting D n Hendrickson. Nominatio a are now in order. I don't know
wh ther -- sho ld I say what you said, John? •• John
(Durrie) said if yo had more than two o inations it
would be necess ry t h ve a preferenti 1 b llot.

Election to
Administrative
Committee

,,,- ,. .
I
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PROP SSO MA: R-KALKSCHMIDT Co 1 you tell s
one more wh t th Administrative Co itt e is good for?
Wh t good do they d?

~tx.

POPEJOY It' the o ly co ittee in the u i er ity
I k ow of that d a ' t keep i utes, f r o
thi g,
ad it meets t the call of the Pre ide t. Ith a
• v r 1 m etings some y rs and few others. It i• ainly
cone rned with advice and counsel to the President of th
University. It i• ade up of deans ands
of th chief
administrative offic r ,
w 11 as thr
bera lected
fro the P culty.

O!

MA

-KALKSCHMIDT

Thank you.

POPEJOY I don't en to kill off all th
Is th re a omin tio?

MAYE -KALK CHMIDT
J,>OPEJOY

tic.

Do you have a third no in tion?

SEVERAL MEMBERS

I move they be closed.
Second.

POPEJOY John was telling e something el
about
that kind of a motion -- he's been r ding the rule book.
If there is a motion to close nominations right aoon fter
a nomination, I shouldn't pay any ttention, but if it
co es
a little 1 pse of time it i
lright -- nd I
will rule that you are in order •

•

ni:

ath

Pr nk Bibb n, Anthropology.

MAYE -KALKSCHMID'l'

n.i:

or Dubois,

Is there another nomin tion -- or more?

PROFESSOR BOCK
POPEJOY

Profe

nomin tio a.

\

•

• D

IE

Th t's fine.

is a vote to clo e.

P PEJQ

Th r

FACULTY

Aye.

POPEJOY

Oppos d? •• Carried.

All inf vor?
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DURRIE All you need to do i put down one name on
the ballot, the name of your preference, and we will pick
them up and proceed fro there. (Th Faculty vote
nd
the b llot are collected.)
POPEJOY While the embers of the Math Dep r
nt
make the t bulation, we will proceed with oth r items.
The proposal for a Mast r of Fin Arts degree progr
will be made by en Hendrickson.

J

DEAN HE
ICKSO
Lat year th
presented to the raduate Committe a propoa
Mater of Fin Arts d gre. Th Graduate Co itte at
that time sugge ted re iew nd returned it to th Art
Department for revision. These revisions were ade and
it
s presented gin thi year. We met dn October 29th
and th Graduate Co itte appro ed the degree with
few
minor changes in wording, which h v been incorpor ted in
the statement you have. I have Prof ••or C ke here to
answer ny questions reg rding the degr e. Mr. Chair n,
I move the d gree be approv d.

•

\ .t
(

.
POPEJOY

Did you

ove th t?

• , oI
~ND

l

ICKSO

I move that.

SEVERAL

S

cond.

POPEJOY Are there any questions you would like to
ask about the degree? •• W there
a cond?

MEMB R Yes.

Alli
'l V.

n ·.

DORRIE

Threw r

MEMBER

Question.

OPEJOY There has be n a c 11 for the question.
favor, i dicate by saying Naye."
FACULTY'

•

• ver 1.

Aye.

POPEJOY Oppo ed? •• Carried. A reco endation
rel tive to dis iaa 1 of cl•• sin c 1 bration of thletic
••

Maste r of
Fine Arts
Degre e
Program
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uccesses.

Profe aor Goode.

PROFESSOR GOODE All of you, I trust, r ceived the
little h lf-page h ndout as you ent red this ft rnoon.
For the record, I want to read the statement:
"The Policy Committee propoa s th t the F culty
recommend to the Administration th t class
not b dismia ed for celebration of thletic
succease. The Policy Co ittee unanimoualy
recommends favor ble ction on this propos l .N
th t thi
Por the Policy Committee, Mr. Chair n, I o
Faculty go on record as f voring thi proposal.
PRO ESSOR FLOYD

Second.

POPF.JOY May I
y from th ch ir, without trying to
influence the vote in any way, th t th Administration of
the Univer ity entered into an agree ent with th Student
Council four or five years ago which provid d th t something thia -- if we won seven gamea in the footb 11
conference we would h ve some half d y off, or if we
won the championship of the confer nee w would have a
half day off. w nev r did anticip t such tr mendou
ucc sses .

.'

GOODE You never know wh t students will do for a
half day off •
. .[

I.u

(

0'.)

•

•

~CULTY

di .
•

"

DORRIE
•

•

t

Aye •

ny other
POPEJOY Oppo ed? •• C rried. Is ther
busine s to com b fore the house? • • Any n w business?
•• John, is that it?

•

.n

POPEJOY On the basi of the fact• I
inclined to
favor thi re olution. I will be h ppy tor ceive the
resolution. All inf vor of the otio, indicate by
8 ying II Y •"

POPEJOY

Th r

is nothing until next month •

The me ting i

djourned.

Recommendation
That Cl a s ses
Not be Dis mi s sed in
Celebration
of Athletic
Successes
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Adjournment, 4115 p.m.
n

.n

espectfully au

l

•
S

.i:r j :t

cret ry

(Secretary's note:
Following adjournment, i
was reported that Professor
Hibben was the successful
c ndid te for the Adrnin"str tive
Committee vacancy.)

•

j

•
tfj

I
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PROPOSED MA3TER OF FINE ART:, DEGREE

• •

The 1959 meeting of the Midwest College Art Conference
passed

.i

resolution approving the Mdster of Fine Arts r a ther

than the Doctor of Philosophy .:1.s the terminal degree for
grddu~te work in the art studio are d .

This res olution w~s

forw~rded to the College Art Associa tion which forrnj lly
dpproved it in its 1960 meeting.

The word ''M..1ster" h1 s .:1 n

historic dnd pdrticular medning in the .1rts.

A3 f 1r b~ck

~s the middle 1ges this term has been synonymous with the
highest st~nd~rds in p.:1.inting, sculpture, ~nd the other
visu~l drts.

It w~s becduse of this tra dition tha t the

M.F.A. rather than the D.F.A. or Ph.D. w:ts considered to be
:tn d ppropriate designation for the highest degree gr ~nted
in the v.:1.rious studio speci.:1. lties.

This .1 lso expLlins why

the Ph.D. is not offered in the field of .:lrchitecture.
Only one American university currently offers the Ph.D.
in studio .:1.reas.

National sentiment in the field of art

runs all but unanimously .:lgd inst it.
position

WdS

The drgument for thi3

effectively stated by Dr. Stephen C. Pepper,

Professor of Philosophy at the University of Ca lifornia
(Berkeley) in an .:1.rticle published in the College Art
Journal, Spring, 1952 (pp. 166-171).

Dr. Pepper w1s a~

thdt time serving as Chairman of the Department of Art.
" ..... The only rea son for a Ph.D. in the
practice of ~rt is a pres s ure from the
administr~tive officers of sma ller colleges
c1nd norm.:tl schools who desire the security

,·C'to

2.

d higher degree seem3 to gudr~ntee them of
the competence of the mJny they ippoint, :1nd
perhdpS also the glitter of some c:1pit..tl
letters ind cdt~logue.

But ..1ctually in

this instdnce a Fh.D. is ~lmost a sign of
L.1.ck of distinction.

For ..:1rtists with

.:1

strong credtive desire hdve more importdnt
things to do thdn consider the dem~nds dnd
criticism.1 of a doctor.11 committee.

A Ph.D.

is no indicdtion of .:1n J.rtist's ~chievement,
.ind it is far better not to give such

3

degree th.::1.n .::1llow the impression to get
around thd.t it signifies genuine schol.::1.rly
competence. 11
New Mexico students gradu~ting with~ studio M.\.
degree ..1re a.t

3.

distinct dis..1dv..1nt3.ge when competing with

those who hold the M.F.A. for dppointments in in3titutions
of higher le..:irning.
The M.F.A. is a terminal degree and consider3bly
brodder thd.n the M.A.

It is designed to provide ~ppropr i a te

background ford tedching position in colleges ~nd universities,
where the graduate will be expected to be profession.illy
qudlified to teach both a studio specidlty and beginning
courses in .::1.rt history.
At the University of New Mexico,

dS

el3ewhere, mos t

of the students enrolling in the gr:1dudte studio progr.1m
pl1n to enter the ~cademic profession.

To serve effectively

3.
1s members of college :1nd university f ·. 1culties they must

be qu1lified is lrtists with technic1l skills ~s well
cre~tive ibility .

~c;

To function effectively :1s studio

te 1chers, they must ~lso be well versed in the history
ind criticism of ~rt.

These diverse 1bilities c~nnot

norm1lly be developed within the 30 hour progrlm which
constitutes our present m~ster's degree.
It is therefore proposed th~t ln M.F .A. degree be
est.1blished following the st <1nd'.lrds set by such universitie1
is Y31e, Syr1cuse, Indi3n~, Tul3ne, Minnesot~, U.C.L.A.,
Iow1 1nd Arizon~ St3te.*
Long Est~blished M.F.A. Progr1ms
University of Michig'.ln
Minimum 48 semester hours of gr1du.1te
level course work plus 12 hours studio
thesis (no written thesis).
24 semester hours in major studio ~rel,
12 semester hours in minor studio ~req,
12 semester hours in cogn:3.te courses in
field or fields other than th~t of
speci:1liz3.tion.
12 semester hours of thesis work.
Indi'ln1 University
Minimum 48 semester hours plus 12
semester hours of ~t~dio th~slQ (no
written thesis).
33-39 semester hours of studio work (no
limit on distribution of study ~re1~).
9-15 semester hours of gr1du:1te 1rt history.
12 semester hours of the3is work.
*Ov~r fifty universities currently offer the M.F.A. degr~~.

4.
University of Minne~otl
Minimum 45 semester hours plus 12
semester hours combining studio 1nd
written the s is.
33 semester hours of studio (no limit
on distribution of study are ·:3.s).
12 semester hours of gr:1du-ite art history
12 semester hours of thesis work .
St-ite University of Iow-i
Minimum 60 semester hours including
studio and written thesis.
22 semester hours in studio .
18 semester hourc, of gr 1.du.:1te 1.rt history.
8 semester hours outside the qrt dep "'l.rtment.
12 semester hours of thesis work.
It is recommended that the M. F.A. degree 1t UNM be
structured 1.s indic~ted below ~nd offered in the following
-:tre:ts of concentr :it ion: cr'lfts, p:1.inting, photogr:1phy, printmaking, ~nd sculpture.
Minimum course require ments*
Studio courses in the major are~
(including, twelve hours of studio
~nd written thesis) .
Studio courses other th~n the m3jor

30- 34 hour s

6-10

Art History and e r iticism (including
Art 501, Bib:iography 1.nd Rese'lrch,
and two gr~duate semin:lrs) .

10

Additional gra duate leve l courses
normally to be chosen in dep~rtments
other th1.n art.

8

Minimum semester hours of credit

60

*A student entering the M. F. A. progr :tm must h1.ve h ~d 1n
unde rgr ·1du:1te ma jor 1.pproxim:lt e ly e quivc1 l ent to the B. F. A.
pro.gr-:1m ·1t the University of New Mexico.

23

5.

In the event th~t

1

stude nt h3ving 1l Y~idy comple t 8d an

in studio should l 1ter wish to enter the M.F.A. pro-

M.A.

gr 1m, he would be permitted to do
condition3.

30

under the following

Upon 1pprovdl of the dep·1rtment ch 1irm1n md

gr 1du1te de1n, he m~y ~pply up to 24 hours of gr ~du ~te work
pr eviously completed in p~rti~l s1tisf 1ction of the requirements for the M.F.A. if his undergr~du1te work c~n b e equ1ted
with the B.F.A. offered by the Dep1rtment of Art, Univer~ity
of New Mexico.
This would me:1n thdt such

1

:3tudent would h =1ve to

tqke twenty-four 1.dditionil hours to complete his minimum
course requirements for the M.F.A. not including the work
on his studio ~nd written thesis.
It is not the intent i on of the dep -o:-tment to permit

111 students who now enroll in the M.A. progr ·1m to be
1dmitted to c1ndid3c y for the M.F.A.

Admission to the M.F.A.

progr 1m will occur only 1fter c lt"eful screening of c ~ndicht e,,
md

.1

1.irge enrollment is not ·1 nticip·tted.

Hence, ·tlthough

£n ch M.F .A. c -: 1ndid1te will be t 1king 1.t l e .1 s t twic e ,s much
course work 1s 1re present M.A. c~ndid 1tes, the lo ~d of
gr .1du lte in,;,truction will by no me:1n::; double.

No incre ·1r..e

wh ·itever would be felt during the first ye :ir of the progr ,.m.
In the 3e cond ye'lr it is 1.nticip-ited th _1 t .in 1.dded lo "ld. of
from 30 to S© student cre dit hours (per semest er) might
develop.
V:1n Dere n Coke
ChJ. irm--in
Dep~rtment of Art

